
Think posiTive

1. It´s all very sImple
 (marIa montell /  Douglas Carr)

2. thInk posItIve
 (marIa montell / BIlly steInBerg / rICk noles)

3. I pICk up
 (marIa montell / Douglas Carr / martIn heDström)

4. harD CanDy 
 (marIa montell / BIlly steInBerg / rICk noles)

5. I Don´t wanna Be alone tonIght
 (marIa montell / rICk neIgher)

6. lIfe Can Be lIght
 (marIa montell / moh DeneBI)

7. Que pasa Con tIgo
 (marIa montell)

8. me Into your lIfe
 (marIa montell / Douglas Carr / martIn heDström)

9. I Don´t thInk It´s okay
 (marIa montell)

10.BaBy, BaBy, BaBy
 (marIa montell / JaCoB gurevItsCh)

11.all I wanna Do (we Do)
 (marIa montell / Douglas Carr / ulrICh Johansson / tamara ChamplIn)

12.no saD gooDBye
 (Douglas Carr / ulrICh Johansson / tamara ChamplIn)



iT’s ALL veRY siMpLe

marIa  montell / Douglas Carr

I’ve trIeD to fIgure out
thIs thIng CalleD love
It Isn’t easy to see
what It’s all aBout 

I’ve Been walkIng
through the ClouDs aBove
wonDerIng aBout the Colours
that I’ve never known

But when I see you
when I hear you
my QuestIons they BeCome
so very very DumB

It’s all very sImple
It’s Just olD sChool - ClassICal
Call It magICal
It’s all very sImple

It’s all very sImple
It Is so unthInkaBle
But yet InevItaBle
It’s all very sImple

you turn to me 
when you’re In a neeD to speak
aBout the thIngs In lIfe
makIng you feel so InComplete

It’s In the way
you holD me when I’m Down
you always seem to CatCh me
Before I lose my grounD

But when I see you
when I hear you
my QuestIons they BeCome
so very very DumB

It’s all very sImple .... 

wIll you Be wIth me In my sorrow
anD also tomorrow
anD when I am ColD anD afraID
wIll you stIll see It’s all sImplICIty
when It Comes to you anD me 

It’s all very sImple ....

Think posiTive

marIa montell / BIlly steInBerg / rICk nowels

sometImes you wake up
anD the sky Is grey
then all It Does Is raIn all Day
But look there’s a raInBow after the raIn
so when you’re In trouBle
or when you’re In paIn

thInk posItIve - posItIve
anD the thIngs you want wIll Come to you
thInk posItIve - posItIve
there’s really nothIng you Can’t Do

If you meet a gIrl
anD she seems out of reaCh
she’ll Be yours If you praCtICe what I preaCh
you gotta play It Cool aCt lIke you Don’t Care
then pretty soon you’ll Be kIssIng her
everywhere

thInk posItIve - posItIve .... 

let me see your BeautIful smIle
let me hear you laugh for a whIle

thInk posItIve - posItIve ....



i piCk Up

marIa montell / Douglas Carr / martIn heD-
ström

I’ve Been through some twIsts anD turns
Don’t we all lIve anD learn
I maDe my ChoICe
to make It on my own
I Can thInk of thIs anD talk ‘Bout that
stIll knowIn’ where I’m heaDIn’ at
I’m not afraID
I’m on my way
It’s all unDerstooD

I pICk up all the gooD tImes now
here I am anD It’s Been a whIle
sInCe I felt that I CoulD
pICk up all the gooD thIngs now
anD there’s no one here to stop me
so I pICk up tIme
pICk up love
I pICk up my lIfe

there’re so many pIeCes
so many ways to start
now you’re gone
I wanna taste the sun
I’ve got tIme to reaD my Book
anD leave my phone off the hook
after all
was saID anD Done
who thought that I woulD

I pICk up all the gooD tImes now
here I am anD It’s Been a whIle
sInCe I felt that I shoulD 
pICk up all the gooD thIngs now
anD there’s no one here to stop me
so I pICk up tIme
pICk up love
(yeah) I pICk up my lIfe
 
thIngs are so muCh Better now
I fInally workeD It out somehow
It took some tIme to walk aBout
to leave It all BehInD
 
I pICk up ....

hARD CAnDY

marIa montell / BIlly steInBerg / rICk nowels

yellow Is for lemon
reD Is for Cherry
what kInD of harD CanDy Do you Carry
orange Is orange
green Is for lIme
I lIke the kInD that lasts a long tIme

I love harD CanDy
harD CanDy’s what I lIke
I love harD CanDy
harD CanDy tonIght - harD CanDy tonIght

I get maD when I Can’t fInD
my favorIte flavour
sometImes I have to get some
from my neIghBour
Can tell a lot aBout a guy By
hIs generosIty
what’ve you got In your poCket
wIll you share some wIth me

I love harD CanDy .... 

ooh I get a sugar rush - sugar rush
ooh I get a sugar rush rush
anD It tastes so gooD
DID you ever wonDer why a 
termIte lIkes wooD

I love harD CanDy .... 



i Don’T  WAnnA Be ALone ToniGhT

marIa montel / rICk neIgher

I thought I DIDn’t Care any longer
I never DreameD It woulD last so long
But I stIll Can’t shake you from my heart

But there’s an aChe InsIDe me
anD It’s gettIng BaD tonIght
so I leave you a message 
anD turn Down the lIghts

every mInute seems lIke an hour
waItIng In my room
ImagInIng how It’s gonna Be

I put a CanDle In the wInDow BaBy
hopIn‘ that you Can see the lIght
‘Cause I Don’t wanna Be alone tonIght
I neeD to have you In my arms sweet DarlIng
‘Cause I know that we Can Do It rIght
anD I Don’t wanna Be alone tonIght

now I Can feel you gettIn’ Closer
I want your BoDy neXt to mIne
anD I wanna DanCe the nIght away

every mInute seems lIke an hour
waItIng In my room
ImagInIng how It’s gonna Be

I put a CanDle .... 

I mIght Be sorry In the mornIng
when I see you walk away
But It Doesn’t even matter
‘Cause tonIght you’re gonna stay

I put a CanDle .... 

LiFe CAn Be LiGhT

marIa montell / moh DeneBI

I’ve seen many people
tryIng harD to fInD theIr way
I know many people
lIvIng all alone toDay

we Can ClImB  every mountaIn
as long as we know how to love
 
I know what you’re feelIng
so lIsten  what I’m tellIng you
 
lIfe Can Be lIght
If you ConCeIve It
then you wIll Be all rIght
It Can Be tough
to love anD Be loveD
you Better fIght It (anD)
never gIve up

I went to the DoCtor
tellIng hIm I hurt InsIDe
guess what he tolD me 
love yourself Before someBoDy else

we Can ClImB  every mountaIn
as long as we know how to love

I know what you’re feelIng
so lIsten  what I’m tellIng you

lIfe Can Be lIght .... 

spreaD your wIngs anD fly
Come rIse anD shIne
BelIeve me I know you’ll Be fIne
everythIng gooD Comes to those who waIt
holD on It’s never too late



QUe pAsA Con TiGo

marIa montell 

he forgot aBout the lIttle pretty gIrl he left
he left BehInD the walls
a lIttle pretty Cool gIrl Just got out
now she really wanna sCream out louD 
she really wanna know If he thought of her at 
all
why he DIDn’t CatCh her fall
he forgot aBout the lIttle pretty gIrl he left
he left BehInD the walls 

she wears a lot of makeup anD hIgh heels
thIs BaBy she Is spInnIng her Car wheels
a DIsConneCteD gIrl was reJeCteD
although she was so very respeCteD

(she really wanna know)

Que pasa Con tIgo
Que pasa Con tIgo tIo
Que pasa Con tIgo
Que pasa Con tIgo tIo
 
she’s gotta get a grIp anD then she’s gotta get 
It rIght
for the fIrst tIme In her lIfe
‘Cause trouBle was her lover anD trouBle was 
her frIenD
now she’s gonna put It to an enD

he forgot aBout the lIttle pretty gIrl he left
he left BehInD the walls
a lIttle pretty Cool gIrl Just got out
now she really wanna sCream out louD 
she wears a lot of make-up anD hIgh heels
thIs BaBy she Is spInnIng her Car wheels
a DIsConneCteD gIrl was reJeCteD
although she was so very respeCteD

Que pasa Con tIgo .... 

(JaIl house rap)

me enContrÉ en el suelo - hIJo
DesnuDa y Con frIo
estuBo enCerraDa y me olIvIDaBas asI
Que hIZo mal Que me DeJaBas DeJaBas allI
pero porQue - pero porQue
me enContrÉ en el suelo - hIJo
DesnuDa y Con frIo
estuBo enCerraDa y me olIvIDaBas asI
Que hIZo mal Que me DeJaBas DeJaBas allI
pero porQue - Que pasa?

Que pasa Con tIgo ....

Me inTo YoUR LiFe

marIa montell / Douglas Carr / martIn heDström

when I’m walkIng Down the street
when I’m DrIvIng In my Car
even when I am asleep
Do you really thInk I’m goIng too far?

you’re always on my mInD
wanna show you how I feel
BaBy Don’t Be unkInD

‘Cause I know that It’s tIme
I got to get me Into your lIfe
I mIght Be out of lIne
But - I got to get me Into your lIfe

when I’m goIng out wIth someone else
or stanDIng In a Bar
even when I touCh myself
or when I’m playIng on my guItar

I know you’ll Be all rIght
wanna show you how I feel
BaBy Don’t Be unkInD

‘Cause I know that It’s tIme ....

got to got to get me Into your lIfe
got to got to get me Into you
got to got to get me Into your lIfe 
got to got to get me Into you  

when I’m In a roCkIng ChaIr
when I’m In my BeD at nIght
even In a love affaIr

then I know that It’s tIme
I got to get me Into your lIfe
I mIght Be out of lIne
But - I got to get me Into your lIfe



i  Don’T Think iT’s okAY

marIa montell

I try to Be true
to myself But I Don’t have a Clue
‘Cause my heaD Is playIng trICks
wIth my heart anD It’s suCh a mess

I Don’t thInk It’s okay - thIs way 
I Don’t thInk It’s okay - thIs way 

But I try the Best I Can
to let go of what I Don’t unDerstanD
I was Brought up to thInk twICe
so my IntuItIon Is payIng the prICe

I Don’t thInk It’s okay ....

the ConseQuenCes of It all
Is that I’m gonna fall
But I Don’t thInk It’s okay
I’m gonna Change my ways
startIng from toDay anD then I wIll Be okay

I Don’t thInk It’s okay .... 

lIfe sure Is somethIng
no one Can eXplaIn
It Can BrIng you Joy
It Can BrIng you paIn

BABY BABY BABY

marIa montell / JaCoB gurevItsCh

when I met you - It was ‘99
I haD a lot of work to Do
well I was so In love wIth you
playIng very harD to get
But guess I haD a plan all set

then we got Closer - It was hot July
you were the Coolest guy arounD
you were the Coolest guy In town
haD to play a wInner’s hanD
I hope you unDerstanD

BaBy BaBy BaBy - you’re the only one
BaBy BaBy BaBy - love has Just Begun
BaBy BaBy BaBy - It’s all so true
my love for you Is so Deep
anD I hope I wIll Be
a shIp In your very Blue sea

so here we are together - you anD me
Is It really true that I was meant to Be wIth you
well sometImes on ClouDy Days
I’m afraID that you won’t stay - please stay ‘Cause

BaBy BaBy BaBy .... 

together we Can ConQuer
anD ClImB the hIghest peak
all I know Is that I love you so - yeah
 
BaBy BaBy BaBy ....



ALL i WAnnA Do (We Do)

marIa montell / Douglas Carr / ulrIC Johansson 
/ tamara ChamBlIn

you thInk I’m one DImensIon
thInk you know me But I BetCha
I mIght Just Blow your mInD thIs tIme
 
got me wrappeD arounD your fInger
But I Can put you through the wrInger
I know Just where to Draw that lIne
anD you know that It’s all very fIne
well Just mayBe we’re two of a kInD
 
all I wanna Do - we Do
so BaBy BaBy we are two
It thrIlls me - fulfIls me - sometImes It kIlls me
But It’s all I wanna Do

we’re CruIsIn’ In your Cheap merCeDes
DrIvIn’ By those spIke-heeleD laDIes
But I’m the one who turns your key
I shoulD run But I Don’t wanna leave
I know you know I’m a freak for the speeD

all I wanna Do - we Do .... 

you Don’t have a lot of money
I’m kInD of Broke anD aIn’t It funny
It’s all so sImple In my heaD
I’m alIve when your near I’m not DeaD
so I’m stICkIng to you lIke I saID

all I wanna Do - we Do .... 

no sAD GooDBYe

Douglas Carr / ulrIC Johansson / tamara ChamBlIn

you sang to me
your sweet symphony
unDer a DIamonD sky
maDe you my mornIng noon anD nIght

a love that Is free
says we’re meant to Be
more than
two shIps passIn’ In the nIght

when you’re CrashIn’ anD CrumBlIn’
Call me BaBy
I’ll Come runnIng
But for now I gotta go
so please BelIeve

that thIs Is no saD gooDBye
I’ll Be your raInBow 
wherever you are
anD I Don’t want you to Cry
we’ll Be together
even when we’re apart

everyone knows
how love Comes anD goes
But we’re ConneCteD
lIke two supersonIC souls

I’ll Bang on your Door
swIm to your shore
untIl I Drown In your eyes onCe more

when you’re shakIn’ anD stumBlIn’
tell me BaBy I’ll Come runnIn’
But for now I gotta go 
so please BelIeve

that thIs Is no saD gooDBye ....

ah - lIght a CanDle In my wInDow
ah - to show my love Is always wIth you
ah - you Don’t have to Be alone no no

that thIs Is no saD gooDBye ....


